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TRIED TO STAB
PRESIDENT DIAZ.

Ail Unknown Mun Springs Upon
Mexico's Chief Kxccutlve

I WHILE HE WAS OUT WALKING.

Tlie Assassin was Immediately
f Seized by Diaz's Suite

AND IS HEAVILY HANDCUFFED

Dy tho Police, anil Hurried lo the Station

Through Side HtrcetJ.The City of Mex*

loo wm Celebrating the Aniilveraary of

the Declaration of Independcncr, and

Atl«r Ilia Attempt oil me uiu » ....

dent, Unmoved by Ilia Narrow CiMpc,

Reviewed 9.5,000 Troop* . AnarchleU

Suppoacd to Have Something to Do with

the Attempted Aaaaaalnatlou.

CITY OF MEXICO, Sept. 16.-An attackwas made shortly ufter 10 o'clock
this morning on President Dior* as he

was proceeding from the palaco ;o the

Alameda to distribute medals to the
survivors of the wars. The city is In a

fever of excitement and the stories are

generally conflicting. The most reliable
version of the affair Is that ns the presidentwas entering on foot tho Alameda,
or Central park of the city, a middle
aged man armed with a long polnard

* -i
Jumped lorwuru iroiu me uruwu miiu

made an attempt to stab tho president.
He wa« at once seized by the president's
suite and the police, and heavily handcuffed.Then, by side struts to avoid
publicity, he was taken under a strong
guard to the Fourth ward pollco station.The authorities have 60 far refusedto mnku a statement.
The president was walking, ns Is his

custom on Independence day, and was
between Minister Mena, of communications,and Gen. Barrio Zabal, minister
of war. Oen. Mena grappled with tho
would-be assassin, who was at once disarmedand handed over to the police.
The excitement among the foreign coloniesis intense. As this dispatch Is
being sent, 25,000 troops are marching
pust the president, who Is surrounded
by his cabinet and unmoved by tho attempt,and the people are hurrahing for
Mexico and Gen. Diaz.
The president escaped entirely uninjured.To-day Is the great national

holiday of the country, the anniversary
of the declaration of Independence, and
the streets are thronged with poople.
The attack on tho president was made
just before the great military parade
started. The assailant 1b a middle aged
man, with long dark hair and a prominentnose. Ho looks something like an
Italian. The attack may be the result
of the recent propaganda hero against
all forms of anarchists. One Jose
Ventre, from Spain, has Just been expelledfrom the country and sailed two
days ago on the Ward line steamer for
New York. Another version Is that the
man was simply presenting a petition.
This Is not believed.
The ceremonies of the morning were

not interfered with and the parade
started on time and was reviewed by
the president as planned, at the nationalpalace. The prisoner gave the
name of Arroyo.

MEXICAN CONGRESS OPENED
Hy PrriMrnt Dins.Ilia MrMnge Shows

tlir Country In (Jood Condition.
^tTV np MfVTHA 1« D...I
VII 1 Ui' ailVAlV/U| HO|Hl' 1U' JT1CBIdentDiaz opened congress this evening,

readhng his semi-annual message covering:the period since April. Ho said the
emmtrjr was at peace with all civilized
countries and was gradually making
more Intimate ties with them.
Titles to new mines Issued during the

past half year number 719, making the
total .*lnce the law regarding properties
was put In force five years ago, C.&19.
The exportation of minerals rose In the
past fiscal year to $74,000,000, silver remainingabout as In the previous year
while koM was a million dollars greater.Nearly a million acres of mineral
and waste lands have been transferred
to private ownership to settlers, sales
to private Individuals, etc. The heavy
rains which have been general all over
the country give promise of heavy
crops.
The postofllce department nnd the

ielegtapha owned by the governmentshow a remarkable Increase of business.
Inferring to the question of the declineIn silver as afTectlng tho finances

of Mexico, the president says:
"Unfortunately the present fiscal yeardoes not begin under as good auspices

as the previous one for the excessive
weakness and fluctuations of silver, oftensudden and violent In their character,have so Influenced economic situationsof the country that It Is demandingthe serious attention of (he governmentand ha* caused tho adoption of
measures of prudence, all expenses notabsolutely necessary being postponed orreduced. The magnitude nnd suddenclmrnetor of the present perturbation Insilver ccrtalnly do not correspond to thoknown causes which havo produced It,find therefore there nrc well foundedmotives for expecting that tho factors,more or less artificial, which may havohad an Influence In the decline of ellver,will be of short duration and mayeven soon bring about a favorable renotion.Thoro Is not, therefore, for the
present, any serious reason for alarm.The nation will be able to pass throughhis difficult period confronting It withthe name serenity which It displayed afew years ngo whon the causes producednlitrm.
This portion of the message attracted

grent attention nnd was favorably received.
In conclusion Ihe president assured

eongmwn that there was every reasonfor congratulation on the state of the
country, which steadily grows richer,while the government revenue Is continuallyIncrcailng.

I'orir Drntvittd.
AT. rtrrKRHlUmn, Hept. jfl.-jTwo

stentneru, tho Taarevlteh and Malpltka,
collided to-day In the river Volga, near
Astrakhan. Tho former sank, and while
she wns going down her psssenrern,panlc-strleken, Jumped Into the Hv< r.
MHny of them succeeded III reselling lb »

ehore, bill forty persons were drowned,
('Mrs Acrrplni.

VWNNA, Hept. in.-Tbe Neiis Fre|o
ssys It In reported in ofllel/il circles thai
the sulfnn of Turkey and the council of
ministers of the Ottoman empire hive
fiecepii>d the jsiwers conditions of p
with flreoce and Hint It In expected the
preliminaries of tho treaty will I"- aliuied
on Friday ncxU

BRUTAL OUTRAGE
Of Two Married Jleu on « Yonng Girl,

Whom They AmUaali«<l.
Spcclal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
TERRA ALTA, W. Va.. Sept 16.- It

News has just reached here of a brutal
outrage perpetrated upon tho person of
Lctltia Wllhelm, an orphan girl, aged
sixteen years, who resides with her 11
brother-in-law, Luclan Uppole, near
Orellen. about Ave miles east of here,
John T. Ashfey and Sherman Duval, W
both married men with families, on j
Tuesday afternoon went on n spree at
3 o'clock. They sent a young lad named
Miller to the house of Uppole, telling 1
Kini to get the Wllhelm girl to come to j
work at Duval's, a short distance away.
The two men then hid In the bushes, <
und when the boy and girl came along <
they caught tho girl und hurried her to
the woods, where they assaulted her
repeatedly for four hours. They also f
took tho boy and forced him to assist
them, but as soon as he was released he
went home and told Uppole what had
happened, and he Immediately went to a?
Oakland, the ccunty seat, and swore out m
warrants for the men's arrest.
Deputy Sheriff Austin Brown and n UI

posse came to Orellen and last night re
arrested Ashby, Duval and the boy, a{
Miller, and took them to the Oakland
Jail. 00

According to the boy's statement ul
"in'ln Kla mnrnlnc Anhhv In not as rpi

much to Manic in the matter ae Duval, jn
but both men bear unsavory reputa- at
lions, and It will most probably go hard Hji
with them. Ashby has not been living
with his wife for two months past, and
when sho heard of the crime of her hus- ^
band sho said that she hoped ho would tjc
be sent to the penitentiary for twenty p,
years. The physician at Oakland made 0(
n medical examination of the Injuries q(
received by the girl, but as yet has made ft
no statement concerning her condition. ^

THE SAFFRON PLAQUE.
A Ilrlfthter Onffoo* ut Niw Orleans.Mew

rain Ml Other I'olnu.
NEW ORLEANS, September lft-A

brighter outlook for New Orlfans la evl- C(
dent to-night so Car as the fever eitu- ar

at Ion Is concerned. The reports re- n,
celved by the board of health and com- fe
piled at 6 o'clock from all sections of 111
the city were of a more encouraging mi
nature. Instead of twenty cases re- se
quiring investigation as on yesterday, be
there are only ten to be looked Into to- m

day, nnd of these only three were pro- M«
nounced suspicious and two declared At
yellow fever. to
To-night it was given out by the Bb

board of health that the case in the
negro district was the most serious at UB

present existing. Of the remaining th
nineteen cases, half at least are consld- Pe
ered to be practically well.
President Olllphant, of the board of M

health, and President Britton, of the Wl

council, said that the chances of crush-
Ing the disease in Its lnclplency had in- be

finitely Improved.
A fatal case developed ot genuine yellowfnver in the very heart of Biloxi 1)1

to-day. There lmve been altogether jj|
twenty-two cases of yellow fever In (ni

isiloxl, with only one death, that of today.6p
At Ocean Springs no new cases have

been reported. ^
A SUSPICIOUS DEATH. It!

A nallcf that Unttuit M»r >!« » Had n

Yellow Fever Cine. ^

BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 16..Tho Globe 111

to-day says: Thero has b«en a good m<

deal of anxiety during the last few days Th

In thlsc Ity among the officials of the *rc
board of health and of the Massachu- In
setts general hospital because of th<J thi
death of Franklin Storey Oonant, a stu- qo
dent of Wellesley Hills, at tho hospital
last Monday afternoon. Mr. Conant lor

was a student at Johns Hopkins TInl- ne!
versJty. The university maintains a Ai
biological station on the Island of Ja- |{"cinnlca, and each summer nn expedition th(
Is sent from tho university to the IbI- re'

nnd. The expedition which started
"

early last June was In chargo of Prof.
Humphreys, who died on the Island.
Conant was 111 when the Belvldero ar- J,,rived, but he was allowed to land. It

was not until a few hours before the rpideath that the suspicions of tho hos- go,pltal authorities were aroused. Co- jrc
nant's body began to turn yellow. This t0I
Is a symptom of certain forms of ma- wj
larla. Dr. Samuel H. Ilurgln, of the q

held on Conant's body, but that no cvl- thi
donee of yellow fever wo« found. A mc
furthor Investigation will be made. Hi

One New ('mi »l Nobllr.
MOBILE, Ala., Sopt. 16.-Tho board Fr

of health reports one new caso of yel* by
low fever to-day. making llvo cases In lor
all declared. There have been no an
deaths, one patient being discharged to- frl
day. mc

thi
Prnalnim «nd l*oal muster*. qPf

Fppclal Dispatch to the Intolllgencar. bol
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. lfl..rcn- f

nlon certlflcates have burn Issued to ,)a

West Virginia applicants as follows:
Original.Anthony Hodges, Martins- wo

burg. Pn
Increase.Perry Q. Shafor, Hlgby. sal
H»'ls»u^.Joseph Palls, Kltnwoodj thi

Sheldon II. Hnynes, Clifton. tal
Renewal.Christian Wllhelm, Henry, coi
Widows.Hannah A. Mossburgh, nci

Maxwell.
Cerllflcate of Increase has boon Issued (

also to Richard J. Russell, Zaneevllle,
Ohio. mr

Three West Virginia postmasters of to
tho fourth class havo boon appointed, nfl del
follows: G. H. Honed let, Kast Pank, irKanawha county; J. L. Prltton, Max- '

,
well, PloasnntH county; p. F. Hall, JV!Meadow Prook station, Bummerij
county. jrCommlslnns have nlso been Issued to liritho following two Pennsylvania pnst« .

maHt'-rs: J. F. Kennedy, Courtnoy^
Washington county; A. P. Donley, Trl- ....

utnph, Greeno county. |,JJ
MnnniiHKlirU lllver Improvement.

''''

WASHINGTON, Sept. lfl.-The en- rU|
fflneor In charge of Improvement of tin I
Mononwihela river has returned hit rni

specifications for the work upon th<i Mr
locks to the war department, and will nls
be prepared to opon proposals for thn PU'
work about October 20. This will bo the fro
second advertisement for the same pur- wn
pose, tho bids received In answer to the the
first ndvortlMfmont having boon rejected,prlnelpnlly on the ground of failure
t«» ooraply with tproptr form,M'miuIn Mffl Urnmlmu.
LONIJON, Sopt. 10..Following the 1

report of Tuondny Inst, In Truth, (hnI
Pmperor Wllllant Intends to pay a visit In*
to gucon vlrtf»rla at Poltnoral thlsnu* mc
tumn, tho Westminster (Irmolto siiys his Co
maje ty i" Inttflilly ttixlouv thai tin pi,
|ii«'oii should visit him, and If this enn nfl
bo arranged, n mooting with Iter grand- pt
son In Germany will probably occur In /},
April, either nt Cobletifl or Potsdam, pn

Allium'* In llrMttiirr l'l«. m

CMOVRLAND, O., Sept. in -During Iy
the profioat weeh there hn* been an lid- [n
Vance of 11 ftV cents a ton In PepsotnT o<1,
pill Iron, makliiK the price $10 per ten. pn:
N<» big rule* st Hut price nto rccoiilcil, s
but the market Ia (Inn at the new uuo- ru<
til tl» >II, ovi

STRIKE SITUATION ,

i the Uazleton Field Has Not 1

Changed .Materially. '

HE WOMEN HEAD MARCHERS '

.......
4

ho Raid Three Colllerlea, and by Fore* ,

ludacc Working Miners Co Quit Work. C

I'luba aud Blouu Uaed for Argumenla. ^

nilltU Called on to Interfere.All Maaa {

UmIInKI lo ba Suppreaacd by Order of |
Governor Heatings Meeting of the

2omtulaalon Formed to Frosecnte Sheriff t

Uartln-Fonda Coming In to Aid the |
Itrlkara. \

t

UAZLETON, Pa,, Sept. 18..Tha c

mertcan Federation of Labor, with a I

embershlp of half a million, had taken G

the cause of the mine workers In thin \
grlon. Their organizers are already t

work here and when this has been 6

.«-i.j a/»nli» will he form- *

uiinuicut a UIII«V>H> .

ated and presented to the operators,
lore will be no marcMng nor anything
the way of a demonstration, and no

tompt will be made to bring about
inpathetlo strike movements.
At the mass meeting ilxed for nexl
tturday night at Old Park, Peter J.
agulro, vice president of the Federals,ami secretary general of the United
otherhood of Carpenters and Joiners,
Philadelphia, will make an address.

hjrge Chance, also of the Quaker Citfl
leader of the United I*abor League,

til alBO speak. If conditions warrant,
,muel Gompers, president of the FederIon,and Frank Morrison, secretary,
11 come to lluzleton later. The organxtlon'smoney will be used In the
ovement and f/500 of the fund sent by
e carpenters to the general fund at
)lumbus, Ohio, Is ready on demand,
id will be contributed If found neces*

ry.
The peace prevailing during the past
«v days was broken to-day by a conctbetween striking and working
Iners which for a time threatened to be
rlouB. A body of about 1G0 men and
>yn, led by a score or more of women,
ado a raid on the Carson, Star and
onarch collieries at Honeybrook, neaif
idonrold. The women as well as their
llowers, were armed with clubs and
snes and before the 300 workers could
Induced to come out the missile were

led. Some of the women stationed
emwiveson the top of a culm bank and
lted the worklngmen with stones. One
ungarlan was rlubbed over tho head
id badly Injured, but no further harm
is inflicted.
A. large force of strikers was stationed'
hind an adjacent culm bank ready to <

Inforce the body of raiders If necessary., t
it at thlH stage of the attack, the cm^
oyes quit In a body and Joined the <
rlkers rank. The encounter was the i
rect result of an attack to start up tha 1
>hlgh & Wllkesbarre oolMeriee. De- <
It© the determination to remain out (
itll Superintendent Lawall was heard 1
>m, regarding the 10 per cent advance t
manded, a number of Hungarians and <
illana reported for work thla morning.

A Nmill Ontbrrnlt*
Vs aoon as this news reached Bunker i
11 and Honeybrook, the attack was

uJe, each colliery being visited In turn,
e iuperlntendent called for assistance
>m Sheriff Scott, of Schuylkill county,
which county Honeybrook Ilea, and
it official made a demand on General
bin for a body of soldiers. A battaliof the Eighth regiment, under ColoIMagee, hurriedly marched from the
idenreld camp to the ecene of the
>uble, but as usual, it was over and
9 men scattered when the soldiers
ichcd there.
L'ho soldiers were marched back to
mp, and had not been out of Right
i minutes before a crowd of strikers
unced upon a squad of Hungarians
10 were screening cool near the Star
ishcry and forced th<yn to quit work.
I- mn«#mnnt rncnlfn/1 In (hn

idlng of a squad of the governor's .

iopn to tho disturbed district thin nf
noon.They returned at fl o'clock J

th the report that all was quiet. 1

There was no material change to-day
tho situation of the strike, beyond
it already mentioned. A mine official l
ide the statement to-day that some

mgarians had reported to him that
?y could not account for the location c
28 of their countrymen who wore In t.
Idny's parndo when It was llred upon c
the deputies. It la the general opln- I
that they wore frightened, ran away i

d are still In hiding. Some of their t
ends Incline to the belief that the i
in were wounded, made tholr way to c
» mountains and were lost there. A r
iroh of tho woods and mountains Is .
n* made.
IhorllY Martin camo over from Wilkes- r
rru again to-day. Ho In very moody <d noorns to feel his position keenly.
0 various camps of the national guard
re Konorally quiet to-day. Operator ,rdoe, In the course of a talk to-day, :
d the troops would be hero for more 1
in two weeks to come. At tho hospl- c

to-day there was no chango In the (
idltlon of the men who are lioverlng fl

ar death's door.
To Kiip|irrii

Jovernor Hastings to-night sent a c

wage to CJoncral Gohln, ordering him
suppress all meetings having a ten- J
ncy to Inclto riot. This will #oubtless t
went the proposed Inbor meeting, *

icduled for next Saturday night. The [
«ol» of Haxleton were quiet to-day
il Interest Is now directed to the result 11

the coroner's Inquest, which will be "

il tfond&y or Tueaday. J,
1 powder mill at Lofty, about ten or
twelve miles from bore was struck by I
htnlng and exploded to-night. The «

tiding was burned to the ground, hut I
nno was Injured. The news of the t

plonlori caused a variety of alarming n

mors to circulate.
i meeting of the commission to nr- n

Wo for ho projjrrutlon of Sheriff J
irlln and the deputies was held to- o

fht, but Utile Information wns given n
t. Funds are coming In to thorn t
itnvnrlous lnhor organizations nnd It e
h Mated Hint "tho bent counsel In n
niountry would be employed,"

FECUMAR PT1UKE. I
H Quit Work WllliuiiC Anklngfor mi

Ailmnre*
MltLAnrcLHIIA, Hept. Ifl.-A speclnl
the Uncord from Haxleton ways: Orlg- o

illng ns II. dM 1n the pstly disagree- «

ill between tho Lehigh & Wllktshnrr# f
mpnny mule drivers and their em- «'

y*, nnd having spread until It nov| t

'^ctii nearly lo.ono men nnd most of tin o

Ihrlpal operators of the mlddlo coal t
l'l», thin strike haw been out?of the most I
Millar over Inaugurated In tin* region, w
I'lia miners have no orMnnlRatton. In b
lliy Inslnnees they do not know exacts «
for wil lt llieyslruek, except (hot they e

that they have I Il unfairly treat- *
nnd Ihnt they want more pay. in Ml

r cent of the Idle colllerlra they sr. .iI |i
hm to nay how much they *nnt, nnd th V
3h cases thry have <|iitt »v,iiU without h
I'lJ asking for All Invreawe, t

MINERS' OFFICIALS' CIRCULAR

ilallttg I lie Iluiom for lit* Seltlcmcut
A|»«le ul Coinuttin*.

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 16.-A circular
vas Issued to-day by the national execltlveof the board of the United Mine
-Yorkers to the miners of the country,
letting forth the reasons foi*the recent
lettlement of the great strike. Three
conditions are cited under which it was
txpected the strike might be won:
First That the miners would quit

vork in sufficient numbers to create a

oal famine.
Second . That a sufficient number

vould agree with us to call a Joint conerenceof miners and operators from tha
lelds involved, to mutually agree as to
ilgher prices for mine work .

Third.That the fear of loss of conractsor the inability in some large and
nliuentlal district to till contracts this
leaaon if work was not resumed soon
could lead to negotiations and proposilonsto terminate the struggle.
The circular states that the national
xecullve board was induced to agree
o a settlement for the following rea10ns:
That the markets were being supplied;
hat the suspension was not growing;
hat miners could not be induced to reipondpromptly to the needs of the hour,
ind that those who did respond were
ast approaching the point of exhaustion
ind could not continue the light much
onger. That the supplies were becominglimited, that pressing want could not
>e anneased. causing a resumption in
nany cases at operators' terms. That
irgaitfxed labor was called upon to demotetime, men and money to their own
tffalrs and could not be reasonably be
ixpected to continue Indefinitely to light
ur battles. That the sufferings of the
lungry men, blameless women and Inlocentchildren appealed to us not to
ontlnuo a struggle where the result
vould only be disastrous, entailing
reater miseries and more hardships.
These conditions were recognized by

'our executive board and district presllentafor some time, were explained to
he convention In detail, and are preentedto you as further information on
he conditions surrounding the controversy.
"The following states, Pennsylvania,

}hlo and Indiana, will resume work lit
'ull and a portion of Illinois at the expirationof the ten day limit by the contentionso as to give all districts affected
in opportunity to comply with the conirtlonsprescribed by tho convention. If
IVeot Virginia and a portion of Illinois
will refuse to do 00 and the fight will
iave to be continued, your, representativeshavo provided that assessements
>hall be levied on those working to mainalnthe Idle miners. %
"On tho question of three-fifths tho

?rlce of pick for maohlno mining, your
l>oard made every effort possible to secureconsideration of that matter, but
vere met with a flat refusal from the
operators to go Into that question at this
Ime for the reason that the uniformity
igre«ment pending In the Pittsburgh
llstrict provides for the arbitration oJ
he question In the near future when It la
loued the facts and figures then nreBent-
?d will demonstrate more fully the trui
elatlonshlp of prices both for pick and
nacMne mining. When this Is dope. «»u«:
rase In our Judgment Hill be strenmmn»dby the additional data furnished apd
>y being relnformed by pick mine opera;orswho will lead In the arbitration pro:eedlngsand make our tight theirs."

WORK RESUMED
In Pittsburgh Dlatrlct.Lots to Peopl*

Daring (hi Hlrlkr.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., 6ept 16..After

learly three months of idleness between
15,000 and 18,000 coal miners In the Pittsaurghdistrict returned to work In acwrdoncewith the action taken at yes-
erday's convention, authorizing the men
.o resume work In all mines complylnn
with the provisions of the scale of 65
:ents, adopted at Columbus. The re-
nolnder of the 23,000 miners of the dlsrictwill be at work before the close of
he Week,
It Is estimated that the strike which

osted sixty-live working days, cost the
people of the Pittsburgh district from
15,000,000 to $7,000,000. Of this amount
he miners lost about $2,2GO.OOO In wages.

Bbunv u^aiiiDi mo i'n\uiuun win

jontlnue Indefinitely, arrangements havngbeen made to assess the working
nlnera 5 per cent of thetr wages to defraythe expenses of keeping up the tight
mtll the 65 cent rate Is made uniform
hroughout the district.

AT. LOUIS 18 SAFE.
Illnots Miners Kattplrlny Ihit Market

Agree to (io to Work.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 16..The coal mines'strike Is over so far as the district

iupplying the St. Louis market Is conerned.Seventeen mines in the Sixth
llinols district resumed work to-day.
t is probable that all the small operaorsin the district will come Into Una
>efore the end of the week. The Duluolnmen will return to work Friday
nornlng. The representatives of the
itrlken were met by Boventeen of the
ndfpendent operators. Tho men subnltteda proposition for a scale of
hlfty-seven cents a ton, top weight,
nine run. After a long consultation It
ran accepted late In the afternoon. Tho
ilg Consolidated and Madison oomtanlesIgnored the call for the conferncoand probably will not be nble to
rot men to dig cflal for them until they
Ign the scale.

BEADY TO RESUME.

Iprratort ofWn! Virginia Want Miner*
to Klart Up.

MONTGOMERY, W. Vo., Sept. 16.IbontfiOO delegates assembled In convenIonhere at 10 o'clock to-day to mnko a
rale basis and to select delegates to meet
he operator* In a conference that will ba c
leld In Charleston not later than Satur^
lay. J. 11. Lewis, a largo hard coal oporitorat Handley, said fhat the hard mil
poratnrs Wir# ready to moot tho miners 8
n conference on any day and the sooner
ho better for both parties. He says tht
oft coal operators will not pay the scale
rice and that the hard coal inon are
billing to go on tho Ohio basis and reumowork at once.
A local convention was held last night
t Bast Hank, Conlburg, frown Hill ami
forth Conlburg and indorsed the art lob
f tho Columbus convention. Tho minora
t North Conlburg rofused an offer from
he oompttiy of r.o centa aoreened and 88
ents run of mine, This Is a hard coal
ulno,

OHIO MINES
lonm*-rotliiiriiiii District Hn« Arre pleil

the HI Tent Itnlr.
CLEVELAND, O Sept. 16.-Mlners of
he Coihoeton dlitrlot Ncuntd work
his morning at tho rate offered by the
peratoNi sixty-onecaiui. in the MaiIIIondistrict proper there was u conrr.incethis morning to settle the diuiultleswhich arose from the dead work
ralfc and car limit question, The mlnrs'executive lw»ard may be railed upon
meet tht oparatora' committee, Matersmay be so arranged that work

III bo resumed on Monday, nrdors for
fMMtlon coal ore belnv recolvedi but
m they call for shipment at ones tho\f
annot bo accepted. Four hundred
11dvaIn miners resumed work In the
lasslllon district yesterday. Ilete the
ire of conl I* dropping ag.tltt. West

'Inrlnla operators, with hoadquarton
ere, atmounoe a dcdlnu of llfty cents
Ills 0)01 lllllff.

OVER THE BONES. ~

V
Expert Testimony in the Luetgert VrA

Murder Trial. Kir
. rou

OSTEOLOGIST ON THE STAND.
prifi

Prof. Dorse?, who Declared On. of the sho
on i

Bones Foanrf in the Vat of the Hau«|i Hst>1
Uakir'i Factory WM the Hl|ht Femnr Clai

of a llumau llelnc, la Subjected to a Per- ^
latent Croat Examination, bit Ilia Dl- l{al
reel Evident * la Blot Shaken.The Pros- "&

or
catlou la (he Celebrated Trial Expects ^,j(
to lt«st To-morrow.Tho Accnsed Maeta <Hst

with an Accident* *h"
bur
Th«

CHICAGO, Sept. 16.-The dajr was ago

given over to expert testimony In tho
Luetgert trial to-day and the attorney*
for the defense and tho witnesses for crel

tjie state were angled vigorously re- jjj*
gardlng femurs of human beings and J
femurs of sheep and of hogs. When Aft
court adjourned for the day the flght lum
wna uHH nn oni!' u'lll bft rMUmed CO- I '

...... i'UV
morrow morning. ler>
When court opened this morning the f0rj

defendant came into court upon a pair the
of crutches. He eald that he had a to t
badly sprained ankle, the result of a olui
fall while sparring a friendly bout with milt
one of the guards In the Jail. The In- pris
Jury Is painful, and will trouble him hav
for some time. Krl
Tho principal witness of the day was Join

Prof. Dorsey, of the Field Columbian
museum, who took the stand for crossexamination.Attorney Vincent for the
defense made It his business to show ,n 1

the Jury that Prof. Dorsey did not know
anything about bones anyhow and that L'
he was denae»y Ignorant about femurs, nun
Prof. Dorsey fought stoutly to show to-d

that he knew what he was talking Buld
about when he Bald yesterday that the
bone shown him was the bone of a hu- posi
man being, and very probably that of a In t
female. Ho made one correction, how- Fro
ever, and said that when he said yes- Jnci
tarday that the femur was that of the out
left leg he hud intended to say that It wh'
was for the right leg. "}u'
Before Prof. Dorsey took the stand, ,n

Dr. Norval Pierce, who had Identified a cojJ
bono shown him as the left temporal ®j]k:
bone of a female, wns called to the H,lv

Btand, but his cross-examination did not
last for any length of time, and then

AttorneyVincent announced that ho
was ready for the cross-examination or ;y~
Prof. Dorsey.
The examination abounded In technl- jg

cal terms and again and again the at- 4^
torney tried to make the witness say ter
that he was not sure that the bono in
question was the femur of a human belug,but the witness etuck to his first afra
assertion. Then the attorney tried to ^<3
show that the femur was that of u hog pro,
and again the witness baffled him. ton
Then the attorney tried the femur of a r
sheep, and again he was defeated, ern<
Then he offered a large collection of ttor
bones and wanted the witness to state com
from what animal they had come. The bou
court-took a hand In the proceedings at to 1
this point and announced "There are to (

enough bones In this case already with- the
out bringing In a lot of them that have B]
no connection with the case." uns
The closing; hour of the afternoon ses- Tin

slon of the trial was lively. Attorney of E
Vincent, for the defense, made a su- ver

preme effort to break down the evidence
if Prof. George Dorsey, the young roce

osteologist of the Field Columbian mu- frcw
soum. After a number of questions J®^
touohlng upon the qualifications of the ,on
witness to testify as an expert, Attor- ®9

ney Vincent picked up a handful of ATni

bones and holding them out to the witnessasked him to identify each of f££J
:hem. Prof. Dorsey refused to attemDt I ~!lf}
Lo do so without first having an oppor- E
tunlty to examine (hem.
"Can you do It?" shouted tho attorneyfor the defense. "If you are the __

»xport you clnlm to be tt should not be . "JJlffleult for you to name these bones." rv

This exasperated the witness and as- ..

»lstant state's attorney McEwcn enme L ^
:o his aid with an objection which was tc (sustained by tho court But Attorney p|egVincent wns not to bo stopped by ob- Aub
lections. don
"Did you ever dissect a hop?" he in- fron

julred. Th
"Nor, sir," answered Prof. Dorsey. lady

rhore wns an objection to this line of agei
:ro5B-examlnatlon and Attorney VIn- cleri
;ent arose to explain that ho wished to brot
how that the femur of a hog was Iden- pellc
Ileal with the femur the state had In- Th
roduced and which Prof. Dorsey bad forn
dentlfled as the right femur of a hu- gren
nnn belnff.a female. After further whe
luestlonlng with reference as to wheth- nan<
>r or not Prof. Dorsey had ever disjecteda calf, or a sheep,' and receiving
i negative reply as to the former and CI
tn affirmative answer as to the latter ^rhi,
inlmal, Attorney Vincent suddenly fort,
isked: |y"How dou know, then, that this Is t
lot a coifs femur?" Juni"Becnuse from a careful examination .j.e>f It I believe It to be a human femur," oonaepllefl the witness. ln_^
"Why do you consider It the femur of
woman?" cral
"Because It Is smooth and has the won

ihnpe nnd other characteristics of tho t^e
emale femur," replied tho witness. 0erjl
Prof. Dorsey will be on tho ivltncss

itand a*aln to-morrow for further
irosM-examlnntlon. «.

The prosecution expects to rest Its
:aso Saturday. *GV>
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REMAHKABI.E CHARTER dleri

oclallili In Incorporate the supe
American Pacific Company. are

TOPEKA, Knns., Sept. 16..Tho werearyof state to-day Issued a charter to a j<Kn
cmnrkable railroad corporation. The Amc
uune s.*t forth lit the charter Is the
\merloan Paclllo Railroad Company.
Phe capitalisation *s $106,650,000. Tho (f,rn,
ncorporators are all western and south- Was
rn Socialists. They art? Hobert B. Hun< J[ftn
er, Holomon Kelnt and Kattle J, Kirknnn,of Ottawa, Kan*.; J. C, Jonoi,Peter B^'8»
l*ah#on and ohvln h. Klnoht n, Tniii
,V. II. Bhrout nnd I). L. Kllley, Ilondiias,Central America, and W. B. Hunten ^'
California. The company alleges In Its
harler that It will build railroad lines NJ
us follows: From Havannah, CJa,, to Han H.,
Jlego, Cal.j from North DakJta to Con*
rnl America; from Dallas, Texas, to to. I
'hroekmorton. Texas. Tho company H<
Iso alleges thul It will operate the rail* New
mmIs "for tho beneilt «»f humanity." ThA
tnployes of the company beoome stocklolders,and after sixty days employ* jr.,
nent thoy have vested rights In their ,jrr|,obs, and llteii ran bo removed only tot '-#jp
rtuie. nnd then only when their cases jr.
live been passed upon l»y the board o| .jlovrMlrntlon, created by the charter. i.y t
Hobert B. Hunter, who flled the elinr- -ftCl

er, was very particular that It be signed
I 12:2.1 o'clock, which was dons, An orultscientist, of Chicago, told him, he . ?{!'
ays in his letter to the secretary of state, .,.i;
lint If the company was horn on Hep- 7ember 16, at 12.-3 o'clock, u would be u flucotN. , .n;

WEBT VIBQIHU COPWI&BFglTKB
csUtl la PrMlau Coumy-llwi to IM

Carried on itrciclicr.
MONTOWK, Sept. 11.Deputy
ted States Marshal C. W. Fawcett, of
igwood, arrived here last night ert
te to Clarksburg, having In charge
vard Clary, better known as "Slick/'
Is charged with counterfeiting. Thq
oner Is badly wounded, having been
l In the knee, and he had to be carried
i stretcher. The deputy marshal was
sted by the prisoner's brother, David
ry, and by Constable J. E. Slsler. Ths
ty remained over night at the Frost
jse and left this morning over Ui«
tlmore & Ohio for Clarksburg.
Hick" Clary tqpharged with another
other persons with manufacturing

1 coin In Preston county, W.Va., soma
ance from Brandonvllle. Three o|
suspects are already In Jail at Clariesg,Collins, Glover and Hershtoerg.
iy were arrested about three week|
and "Slide" was also picked up at
same time, but as thtre was but 1U»
nidence against him he was released;
officers trusting him to do a little *e«
work for them. "Slick" agreed to

?t the officers at an appointed place
rive them some pointers, but ho failed
how up and then they went after him.
er a long search he was captured In a
iter camp near Frlendvllle.
paving Klngwood Mbnday, Deputy
vcett, aocompanled by Constable Sis*
drove to Frlendvllle, a distance of
y miles, arriving there at 2 o'clock In
morning. From there they walked
he lumber camp, which was In a se*
led place In the mountains twelve
?s out of Frlendvllle, and found thell
>oner. Me n'as In a bod condition,Ingr been shot In the left knee lastlay. The bullet Is still In the knee
t. producing a bod wound.

BANK OF ElfOLAND'S ACTIOS
( R>rd la lllvcr.Germany's Jcaloas

Growl.
ONDON, Sept 10..At the seml-an1meeting of the Dank of England
lay, the governor, Qeorge Sandeman,
I:
fou aro probably awnro of the proUslaid down before the government
ho summer by the United States and
nee, whereby this country might
ease Its use of silver os a contrilonto un Internatlonol agreement,
ch, while not affecting our gold
idard, might enable the mints of
.nee and America to resume frefl
lage. Among the proposals was one
lug the bank to hold tho amount of
or permissible under the act of 1884
igainst Its notes."
he governor then read a letter, dated
/ 29, addressed to the chancellor of
exchequer. Sir Mlchnel Hicks-Heach.
Anas us follows: "Referring to oui
versatlon, wo beg to say the ban#
jropored to carry out what Is laid
rn as permissible In the bank charviz,to hold one-fifth of the bullion
against its note Issue in silver, pro>dalways that the French mint ll

In open to the free coinage of silver
that tho price at which silver la

curable and salablo are satlsfac-t
r."
eplying to the questions, the govarsnld the bank had no neeotia-
in with tho United States monetary
imlBisonere, adding: "We have
ght no bIIvit. All we have done la
igree, under certain drcumstoncea,
nrry out what la permissible under
act of 1844."
RHILIN, Sept 16..The National Zel.referring to the intimation in the
lee of September 11 that the BanM
England waa prepared to bold in all*
one-flfth of the bullion held against
note Issue, says: "The unfavorabla
iptlon the announcement has met
n all the organs of British trad<|
re» no room for.doubt as to the oplnofthe British oommerlcal bodies and
to the ultimate fate of the lateat
srlcnn attempt to eecure for the sllmlneowners, with the old of Eu>.a rise In silver as a reward fot
r support of the McKInlay tarlflj
cy and to keep the sllverltca In good
lor."

Lot* L«t«Im1 llank.
%KL«JIN, iwpi. 10..js. mraauun iim

i caused her and elsewhere by the
ement that the archduke Frant Perind.eon of the late Archduke Karl
wig and Princess Annunciat, daugh)fthe late King Ferdinand II of Na,holr presumptive of the throne of
trla-Hungary, was married In Lonlastweek to a middle class lady
i kohlscheldt near Aix-La-Chapelle.
le Kolnlsche Volki Zeltung says tht
*s father was formerly a mine man\and that one of her brothers is a
sryman of Essen, and that another
her Is a tradesman of Alx-La-Chale

Lokal Anselger odds: "She Is a
ler housekeeper of Herr Krupp (th#
it Iron manufacturer) of Essen,
re she met Archduke Fran* Ferdl3.The couple have gone to Algiers."

Tornado In Ohio.
jEVELAND, 0.,Sept 16..The storm
sh swept over northern OMo this afoonapproached a tornado In intenslAtSandusky roofs were blown off.
e glnsti windows demolished antl
lerous trees blown down. A yacht in
harbor was wrccked. At Defiance,
ilderable damasre wae done to build*
and crop«, and the same reporl

es fr«nn Mnnslllon. At Paulding sevbuildingson the county fair grounds
> wrccked and |>anic ensued among
people. Thus far no loss of life oif
>us Injury to persons is reported.

flnrrlot' Cm err Kixlrd.
,N FRANCISCO, Sept. 16..Private
ces received hero to-day convey the
matlon that after two days of hard
Ling the Harrison of Barrios' soliat Quexalentango succumbed to
rlor numbers and the revolutionist!
masters of the situation In OuateuThis Is understood as the equlvatotho end of the career of Reno
Ins as the dictator of tho Central
rlcan republic.

Cliniik* of French Minister*.
kRTfl, Pept. 16..The Temps this afr>onsays the French ambassador at
hlngton, M. Patenotre, has been
sferred to Madrid and that Count
tholon, the French minister at Urui»
will succeed him at Washington.

NovnnttilB offllnmililpi.
SW YORK.Arrived: llrlttanle,
rpool.
Vl'Llfifl. Arrived: Kal»cr Wllhclin
New York.
nNEMVNDE.Arrived, ISth: Hek*tfe\vYork.
VM0UKG.Arrived J renmylvanlt,
York.

^

Wttllirr Forecall Cor 1'o*dari

ir Wont Vlrirlnla. thuirfu1 itumm;
Inlly cooler; north lo northwrit
n. \
ir Wr»t«rn PmM/lVMls nnil Ohio,
rum In the curly mnrnlnir. followed
air; much cooler; neat in northwcal
B.

I.orst Tempirsmre,
a temperature yesterday as observed
pohfippf. druggist, comer Fourteenth
Market streets, wan ss follows:

72)1 p
in *i. M2.7 p. in |1

95jChengeablib


